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CORPORATIONS :
INSu~ANCE :

O~neral business corporat ion formed under Chapter 351
RSMo 1949 may not amend Ar ~ lcles of Incorporati on so
as to qualify as a joint stock life ~nsuranc e company
subject to provisions of Sections 376 . 010 to 376 . 670
RSt•lo 1 ';149 .

September 19 , 1957

Honorable C. Lawrence Leggett
Superintendent of the Division of Insurance
Jefferson Building
Jefferson City, Missouri
Dear

f~.

Leggett:

Your recent request for an opinion from thia office presents the following question:
May a corporation formed in 1954 ~der
The General and Business Corporation Law
ot Missouri, Chapter 351, RSMo 1949 , by
amendment to ita Articles of Incorporation quality aa a joint stock lite insurance company subject to the provisions of
Sections 376. 010 to 376. 670 RSMo 1949?
Section 351 . 020 RSMo 1949 discloses that an insurance company may not be initially formed under The General and Business
Corporation Law of Missouri, such statute providing:
"Corporations for profit except banlcing,
insurance, railroad corporations, building and loan associations, saving banks
and sate depoai t companies, credit unions,
mortgage loan companies, union stations,
trust companies and exposition companies
may be organized under this char.ter for
any lawful purpose or purposes. •
The right ot a general and busineaa corporation formed under
Chapter 351 RSMo 1949 to amend its articles or incorporation is
spelled out in the language or Section 351 . 085 RSMo 1949, which
provides:

"1 .

A corporation

may

amend its articles

ot incorporation, from time to time, in
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any and as many respects aa may be desired;
provided, that its articles of incorporation
as amended contain only such provisions as
might be lawfully contained in original articles ot incorporation if made at the time
of making such amendment, and, if a change
in shares or an exchange or reclass1f1ca•
tion of shares 1s to be made, suoh provisions as may be necessary to ertect such
change, exchange or reclaaa1ticat1on as
may be desired and as is perm1 tted by this
chapter.
"2. In particular, and without limitation
upon such general power ot amendment, a
corporation may amend ita articles of incorporation from time to time so as

!

ll

its corporate name;
its period ot duration ;
3
To change, enlarge or diminish 1 ts
corporate purposes;
( 4) To increase or decrease the number
ot 1 ts directors to not more than twentyone, nor less than three;
(5) 'l'o increase or decreaae the aggregate number of shares or shares or any
claaa which the corporation haa authority
to issue ;
( 6) To increase or decrease the par value
of the authorized shares of any claas having
a par value, whether issued or unissued, pro•
vided, that if the par value of issued shares
is increaaed, there shall be transferred to
stated caJ>i tal at the time of auch increase
an amount of surplus equal to the aggregate
amount by which the par value ia increaaed;
(7) To exchange, classify, reclassify or
cancel all or any part of 1 ta shares, whether
issued or unissued;
(8) Tb change the designation of all or
any part of ita shares, whether issued or
unissued, and to change the preferences,
qualifications, l~tat1ona, restrictions
and special or relative rights including
convertible rights in respect ot all or any
part of ita shares, whether issued or un•
issued;
2

To change
'l'o change
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. (9 ) To change shares having a par value,
whether issued or unissued, into t he same or
a different number or shares without par
value, and to change shares without par value,
Whether issued or unissued, into the same or
a d~tferent number of shares having a par
value;
(10} To create a new class or classes of
stock and to define the preferences, qual1t1cationa, limitations, restrictions, and the
special or relative righta or the shares of
such new class or clasees . "
In treating of the statutory power or amendment which is
granted to corporations, we quote the following from Pl etcher
on Corporationa, Perm. Bd., Vol . 7, See. 3718, p. 886:
11

'lbia granted power or amendment cannot be
exercised to change the corporation in such
a manner as to make an entirely different
kind or a corporation, or to change sub•
stantially the obJects
and purposes or
the corporation. 11

The rule that a corporati on may not amend its charter i n
a material way without statutory author"ity was forcefully stated
i n the following language from Wh1 tehead v . Fire & Lightning
Mutual Ins . Co., 60 S.W. (2d) 65, 227 Mo . App . 891, l . c. 895,
896:
"Waivi ng aaide the question aa to whether

a corporation may re- incorporate, re-

charter, or amend, in a material way, i ta
charter without the unanimous consent ot
its stockholders, tho comp~in no event,
had any right to arDerid Ita c
ter or laws
!n a material manuer without statutOry au•
alorlt{ and none h8i been given in our statute, a anytime in 1 ts history, to so do, as
was attempted 1n this caae . * * * The stat•
ute not only did not give such authority but
expresaly provided that •no company now
organized including only one county can come
under the provi si ons or this article or insure property 1n an adJoining county. ' '!'hie
1a not only p~ov1ded by the Laws or 1919 ~
page 385, but also by the Law• or 1927 J
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page 282, and the present statute. It
goes without saying that the attempted

amendment or ita charter and by~ laws undertaken 1n 1927 and 1931, by the defendant
company, in violation of the statute, was
ot a fundamental, radical and vital character and cannot be tolerated." (Under•
scoring auppliod)

The type ot general buaineaa corporation with which this
par ticular opinion ia concerned is a finance company 1ncorpo•
rated "to loan to any person, firm or corporation any of ita
funds, either with or without 3ecur1ty. " It the purposes of
such a corporation are to be changec to that of "making insurance upon the lives of 1nd1v1duala, and every assurance pertaining thezteto or connected there-w1 th, ani to grant, purchaae
and dispose ot annuities and endowments or every kind and description whatsoever, and to provide an indemnity against death,
and for weekly or other periodic indemnity tor d1aabil1 ty occaaioned by accident or sickness to the person ot the inaured",
such purposes being contomplated by section 37G. 010 RSMo 1949,
it muat be reuonably concluded that a "fundamental, radical
and rttal character" change is 1ntenc1ed by the general business
corporation involved. If we are not to look to the basic law
of incorporation of this general business corporation tor ita
authority to organize in the first 1nst&loe as a lite inaurance
company, or tor the authority to change its original purposes,
whel'e will we go to find such author! ty? It bas been shown in
this opinion that Section 351 . 020 and Section 351 . 085 RSMo 1949
ot 'l'he General and BuSiness Corporation Law or Missouri (1)
prohibita the formation of insurance companies under such corporati.on code and (2) allows amendments to charters ot such
business corporations only 1.t such amendments "might be lawtully contained in original articles or incorporation" :>f such
buaineas corporation.

Attention haa been directed to Section 375 . 030 RSMo 1949,
in part aa follows:

read1P~

u• * * 2 . no company organ1zed under the
provisions or this chapter, ortiki general
law of this state, shall under e any
business or rlaki, exce~t as ~ this chapter provided; * • * . " (Underscoring supplied)
Section 375. 030 RSMo 1949, from which the above quotation 1a extracted, is one ot many statutes appearing in Chapt.r 375 RBMo
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1949, such chapter being entitled 11 Prov1a1ona Applicable 'l'o
All Insurance Companies. " Az:e we perm1
tted to conclude from
the underscored phrase referring to 11 any general law ot thia
state", appearing in Section 375 . 030 RBMo 1949, supra, that
such reter•nce gives the right to a general bua1neaa corporation formed under Chapter 351 RSMo 1949 to engage ~ the life
insurance business? I t is the opinion ot this office that
the phrase "allY' general law of thia state" appearing in Section 375. 030 RSMo 1949, supra, haa reference to any of the
general laws ot Missouri undei~ which inauranoe companies may
organize and operate .
CONCLt;SION
It is t he opinion or this ottice that a corporation formed
in 1954 undor The General. and Business Corporation Law ot Missouri, Chapter 351 RSMo 1949, may not, by an amenclment to its
Articles of Incorporation, Quality aa a joint atock lite insurance c~any subject to the ~roviaions or Sections 376. 010 to
376 . 670 RSMo 1949.

by

The foregoing opinion which I hereby approve waa prepared
assistant, Julian L . o • r~ley .

my

Yours very truly,

John

r-t.

Pal ton

Attorney General

